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Speakers At Businessmen's Conference 
Discuss Southern Illinois Problems 
our·tJrop1f"rom &ace' 
For Homecoming Queen 
Four of the candidates who were nominated for the 
Homecoming Queen's Court in nominations held last week 
hay: withdrawn from the race. They are 1ane Hall, JoAnn 
Eblen, Dolt LaBash, and Beverly Beirne. 
* Those who were nominated and 
Dean Len't' z Ch wbo are plaoning to remaio a. osen candidates for the Homecoming Queen's Court are Pat Taylor, La-
To D.orect Alum' 'nlo Verne Williams, Gwert Neely. Jane Barco, Pat Marlow, and Jacki~ 
Bitner. 
S o· -rIU . QUEEN'S AlTENDANT can-;'The importance of economic research in business action ervlces at ~ didat .. are Nancy Rains, Jo Rush-
. h' Th h f f th' t ing. and Rosemarie Gendron. An-
IS not mg new to you. roug c~n erences. 0 IS ype, Appointment of E. G. Lentz, na Mae Hayes, who was nominat. 
however, it is hoped that the perspeCl!ve of that idea can be Southern Illinois University pro· ed as a candidate, has l>een dis-
broadened ~ the recitation of experiences from 'Othe~.places," fessor emeritus and former dean qualified by the Student Council 
stated David W. Day, assistant to I the total income' of Southern lIIi~ I of men, as acting director of the because she does not meet require-
the Field Oi,ector of the Commit· nois ~s contrasted to 1.5 pct. In tbe SIU Alumni Services has been an· me DIS which are to I>e met by all 
tee f~r Economic Development. nation. nounced fonowing approval by the candidates, 
New York City, as he addressed'an Analyzing further, University Board of Trustees aJld Also 'in last week's nominations. 
audiel1ce of more than 100 people said. that the per capita inco~e Ithe execut!ve committee of the several students were nominated to 
at ~he second Businessmen's con- of the 17 southern most countrieS lSI U Alumnt aSSOCiatIOn. He WIll run for d~s officer positions who 
ference at Southern Illinois Uni· of Illinois. in 1950 was $996 as I fIll the positIon bemg vacated by do not meet all requirements, and 
versilV. \Vednesdav, Oct. 10, at contrasted with $1,055 for the 8th Wayne M Mann, alumni director, for this reason have been disqual-
1:30 "'p.m. in the Little Theatre. Feder~l ~eserve .. District which .............. , II who was granted a leave of ab- ified. 
Day sp~ke on the import.ance! co~np.nses In addt~lon t? Southern I DIRECTING Southern llhnois sence to complete graduate study: CLASS OFFICFR candidates 
of economiC re'i~arch for busmess [illinOIS. West Missoun, southern . .. . SIU PRESIDENT D. W. Mar- who have been disqualified by the 
aClion. He recommended that Indiana. west Kerrtucky, west Ten- l!nIve.rsny s homecomtng prepara-I rls saId Dean Lentz IS particularly Student Council are Barney Ross. 
. . . .. . h M······ d 1Ions IS Glen Bean. Roxana. gener- I' I'f' d M ' bU~lnes'Smen work wtth lmlitutions I nessce. nort ISSISSlppL, an I. .' I we I' ljua I Ie to carryon ann s freshman; Kermit- Braddock, soph-
such as Southern Il1inoi::. Univcrs- northern Arkan .. at The national!1 ~l chairman of swdent commJttees. I \\'ork because of the former dean's omore; Ruth Henderson, junior; 
. . I ",' 19-() " SI [he three-dLlY celehrallon ...... di he- I " . t h d 
Ih. In order to carryon rC"oearch ret CarlCl lncome In ." \\~IS '-1' "'.' long expertence as a eac er an and Joanna Begg~. junior. 
that will he arplicahle to their: .. U6. gin .o~ the evenmg 01 Oct. 15 'Wllh personnel admini!otrator at South- Barney Rm,\ wa<; dLsqualified he-
bu-.ine5'ie'i. I The "cc(md se .. <;ion of Ihi" three I an Informal danc.e. On ~r.\(jay. ~ct. J ern. together 'With hi .. wide per- cause the Rcgi:-,trar':-, oflicc docs 
FollowinE! Day. \Verner Hl1ch- part conference fe~illired a round '1 26 . celebrant .. wlll.parllClpate In a i .. onal acyuaintancc with alumni and not have him Ji ... ted as a regular 
wald Prole<;\or' of Economic", tahlL' di .. cu ... "ion of e:o..amplcs of p~p rally and .hanflfe program and: alumni affair~. student. \\Iasl~ington L'nL\cr"oit\ and Re- economiC achievement hy leading! ~'dl ~~,e~ the Lmle Theatre p;,l)d.uc- i Dean Lentz Was the fir\t per- George (jdhor. ~etlior. \\'ho was 
search Con<;ultanl. FcJeral Rc~cnclarcJ. hu"inc" ... men. E<1rl P. Strong,ttton.-, (joodh~e',M):.~a.n~y. S.at-i"on ~v~r to receive the StU hon-!previou~ly <mnounccd.a~ heing in~ 
B,:lIlh. S1. l.oui~: ~to. add.rc .. <;e.d the! D .. m~~tor 01. Bll"_ir¥'...... M~nl.lgclllcnt urt1.,~, Oc~. 27, actJVltl~s IncludIn~ I orar) t~tlc. "U ni\'ef~it y P rofe::.sor." [el.iCihle, ha ... heen cl;.umed eligible 
a ..... emhh· on II1COI11('''' tn south-'ll Sen lee. Llnl\enlt\ of Jlhnoi", con- a pa.' r..!de, JIltorma.i h~lu ... e hrunche<i. permitting the holder of the tille to as ~ a candidate h\ the Student 
ern Illinoi~ and nCJohhonn!! <,(atc .... , cll1Jed the ~l'",i'~1l h\ c\.plaining I ~Uld toot.hall game \\ I,th E<I~tern Ill- i engage in teach.ing or re~earch on Council. . 
Hochwald pointed ~ut th,;t mall\" h{)'A hi ... or~<lnlzation '~cr\cd o;;malillnOl'o, ~'dl he clmhlxed With the I a Lni\"Cr~ity-wJ(je ha.,i ... , without All candidJte~ Il1U"t h;n'c at least 
of the problem" in thi" area ar~!hu~inc""c". -At the conclu .. ion ot !coronatlo~ of the queen at the~reqrlct,on to anyone college or a three point ~choLl.':'otic average 
due to the role that coal h3 .. heen i StrOll!.!'" tall-.. \\'llliam J. Tudor.: homecommg. d3nce. More th<.ln, deparlment. and must meet ljll<.lfter-hour cred-
-pla\ ing in the eCOnOO1\ of south-:I Profe~ .. or of Socillln~\, \cT\cd a<., i 750() alumni. studc~t:- and gLh.'!'.["': Mann plan\ to complete require- it requirement!>. for the respective 
. ~ - _. . - - arc cxpected to partLclp3tc If! h'l h 
ern IHinoi~. The mine p3~Tnll. j kad~r Il)r the dl<;cU\ ... lon whlCh 101-1 men!" ~lr;) (l~ct.m· 0.1 r I o~~p y classes. 
he ~tated. amounted to ~2 pc .. ollh)\\cd the adJre\". Idcgree. III ad.1ll IIlI!'.trat 10. n at Stan- ---------
::.::....:.::..:...:..:...:...:.:..--......:-'...:...:..:...:.----------' lord CnlVeM\ Cafeteria Acfopts 
S h Ad IEnrollment ·In Extensl·on . Paper Yearbook To DUTlng the -rO<i year. the SIU out ern opts 'IAlumni ""oclalion active memher· New Seating Plan 
R h 1 488 ~hlp has heen incTea~ed from .7XO Courses eac es, Send Delegates To', to 2.5m. I. In. the sam. e period. the In order to accommodate moo ref C· -1 S . PI students in a ~horter amOunt IVI ervlce an I Fnrollment In extension cour'iC<i I I ~lun~OI Sen lC~~ ofhee ~a~ p,roduc- time, the universitv cafeteria will 
conducted In Southern IIl1nol'\ Um- P"ttsb M t· ,t:u t"'o promollonal mOYIC~, launch- adopt a new !:teating plan Monday, 
The Um\<er::.JlY become::. J\ of \cr"l1\ throughout the 31-c0l1'nn I I urg ee I ng I e~ pU?lication ~f a quarter~y maga- Oct. 18." J~n I. 1952 a con~ponent of the inrea <,crved OJ the Umver ... u\ now I . . . .I llne tor alu~m. a.nd published ~ Beginning Monday, several card .. 
UElI ... er~lt" Civil Senlce ~Htem In l!o I 4XX a record figure, accord- I \ l~glOla Mll1cr edltor-m-chlef at I ~~~hlet on alumn.t chapter orgam- will be placed in the cafeteria. Each m~kmg thl'!. change--over from the mg to Ra~mond H. Dey. director the Eg}pllan, a.arhara . Amc'!. ,::,on; zatlOn and operation. 1 card will designate a section of 
Illlnol~ CrYlI Sen-Ice system a of exten<iion and adult education I Behren, managmg editor; Carol iL • S h tables. As a ::.tudent leaves the 
program must be set up which Will I Hender~on. busme~~ manager, Don onglnes ymp oneHe counter a host or h stess wiil ask 
adjust and absorb our posltlOn:l. Into Tht; 49 course .... offered In ex~ Duffy sports editor and Imo~ene! h" d ~. . . 
the total Un1verslty system m 1111 tensIOn mcluoe both undergraduate I Dtllm~n edltor-m-chlef of the '-Ob- To Give Concert Here slm to go to a e d1ntte sectlo:. 
nolS and graduate work.. The regIStrants ~ ehsk ";e (0 be the offiCial dele-I tudents are requeste to go to t e: 
prmclpally are Southern IllinOIS ~ ga.(~· from Sourhern to the ua- . The World's Most Honored empty table space farlhest from the 
Rol>ert Hartz, represenhng the school teacher,; Who desIre to furth I, I A ed CliP MU>lc as played by the World's counter, as dIrected by the host. 
Office of the Dnector of Nonaca- er their educatiOn. The enrollment ~on~ SSQClat b hO ledglate press '[ Most Distmgmshed Ensemble," tbe EACH SECTION will be com-
demlc Personnel. Unlversny or Uh- Includes I 336 10 undergraduate l ..... ~n erepnce tal e eo In I U I~OS- Longmes Symphonette. under Its pletety fil1e'd before the next sec-
"_ th ' jllUrg, ennsy vania ct 0'_ I d (. ed f ( As .... u 
nms. 15 to vc: on e campu~ t I.!. work. "'0 less than last year, 1 D '- Id R G bb ' h d f mus-Ica IrectOf, MlShel Plastro. JOn IS open or ea mg, -....utes 
week for the purpose of making . - th ona ru, .a.clmg ea 0 i Will present the flTst communIty from the first section emptv.1 the 
certaIn job analyses, Job c1asslfI· THE INCREASE;' noticeable in I e Journalism departmeDt. WIlli concert of tbe current school year bus hoys and girls will rapidly clear 
catIOns. and preltmmary pOSitl0n graduate work. wh~Ft' the enroll-I accompany the group Tbursday. Oct 18. at 8 '00 P m. a~ that section. In this manner. ono 
control PosItions on the campus j ment IS 152 as compared to 90 k:tst VirgInia MIUer IS to serve on a Southern should be able to find a clean ta-
WIll I>e analyzed WIth a vIew toward 1 year F-dCUlty members fwm the I panel dlscus."on group at tbe coo· The Longmes Symphonette con· ble withoUi wanmg. 
(:oordmatmg them lfl the broader UmverHty conduct the classes, us- ference Miss MIller IS to represent l.celt here under the auspices of the "We aren't attemptmg regunenta-
pl;Cturo of the University CIVil ser-j uall), at mght, in centr.,al locations I Southern along with representatives Commumty Concert ASSOCIation tion, but It WIll be helpful in fllld-
\Ice system I convenient to the largest groups of I from other colleges such as Yale Wtll be one engagement in a ten mg a pleasant surroundtng rnoce ~e new. la ...... establlshmg the I enrollees and Harvard on the panel which week tour (lqUfCllY ... accordmg to MiSS Ber-
Uruverslty Clv11 Servtce system pro-
1 
The off-campus ~xtenslOn pro-I Will discuss "Off-Campus News "'I PreVIOusly thiS symphonette has mce Sexauer. manager of the cafe-
videos that all nonacademiC paSI I gram mclude .... enrollment of 69
1 
THE COLLEGIATE Press con-I made personal appearances ~n Car- lena , 
t1on.s, ex.cept those ~f.le~porary na-1 per~ons 10 the 8cllevLlIe reslde~ce ference, which IS an annual occur- neglc Hall. Symphon)' Hall In 805- The new s\stem 5ho~ld even help 
ture. are to b.e certified m the new center where the ~tudents receive . .. ton. and other places throughout I speed up that long .ltne. and the Uni~·e.rs.ity Civil Service sy~tem'l r~idence stuth credit rather than ance. was hC.ld ~ Chlcag? last j the midwc!-ot and Canada. ~ cafeteria wili also be able to han-
Copies of the "Illini worker," the i extemion cou;se credit. yc.ar. The Um..-er!!.llY of Pltt~bur.g Admission win be b~ ~(udent <J,c- die more customers quicker and 
Univer~ity ot Illinois nonacademic Will ~erve as host .to the meet thiS tivity tjclets and memben.hip cards easier, said Mi~s Se:\auer. 
publiC3tion. which carries a COpy -- lear. and the ~~IOns are to ta~e only. _ 
of (he law and typical yuestion, Campus Police To. Begin II pl"ce at the WIlham Penn Hotel 10 Englishman Speaks At 
and amwers with regard to the law,' PItL>burg. Seven hundred delegateo TO PRESL"'T BLUEPRINTS Future Teachers Club 
will be distributed this week. Issuing Parking Tickets from all large uni.ersities and col· OF UNIVERSiTY SCHOOL The Future Teachers of Am6rica 
j
l Paddng' vlolatioa tickeai le~ 10 the UnIted States Will at· The newesl development in pro.' organization m~1 Wednesday with 
JIOOKSTORE 1'0 BEGIN will ......... ed by CIIIII_ 1""" leo. gmm pia os for the open house to John Bramer of England as guest 
~. " SAL~. MON.B."Y. ' .' Iiee tao ri_. ~'.~. . A .com. pnehensive schedule con· be heI.d at the new UniverSity speak.er. His toJ'ic was "A. Descrip-,~.~y, the_I=-..•• ......,.,' .......... ,.M..- ....... g of'vane", \ieSSWDS to 'be ScbooI Nov. 16t0-iokthe-pnnt- hOn,oftbe Engllsk llducatJoDals,.. 
sit)' H,goUlore~ bold',," b!l 1It!o'. _ ~, 15, ,~ .. , ~ pr=lI:d 1);) the '.Jdegate5 , by a DIg of se-al dlousa.!d compIeIed :tem, _ PabIic and PriYate,~ All 
tI!mU ..... ~'u:u:ItrIoob. ,-:ur.-.• :MIiI:-I. 'Clift lItti.... lVoup.of~d" _" g~bas ~ at --.-Ji:iicrior Dl .the stud<3s ctIIO!lr:d la 1lJa-CoIIqe el 
rt-r ...... C t GIIIii'~: ,::.- . _~ :oil:....,. -' . pz.-ilfQr .... ' , _ . ·trifInlidxiliat.,r-,ff.·· '. .we ~'.-... ;a;..-1I>O 
~ . .Gut,'2I) __ "" •. ' -, c .:. ~.. ~~~ ..... '1IImoo:, ~ -
"'E~ - . " c;;;,~ Soun.ERN iWNOlStIN~ 
Published semi-weekly during the lICbool year, excepting holidays 
and exam weeks by students of Southern mino;' Univen;ity, Carbon-
dale, m. Entered as • .cond class matter at the Carbondale post office 
under the Act of March 3, 1879, 
Virginia Miller editor-in-chief 
Barbara Ames VonBehren managing editor 
Carol Henderson business manager 
Don Duffy sports editor 
Harold Gill cartoonist I 
Tom Wiedemann photographer! 
L\lc Sledge circulation manager [ 
t.1iss Viol~ DuFrain , . , . " """", faculty fiscal spon~or I 
Donald R. Grubb ' , . , ' . fac4lty editorial sponsor 
Reporters-Willard Dawson. Lynn Dillow, Sherman Doolen, 
Jim Fecho, Beverly Fox, Dott La8ash, Sue Alice Martin, 
Helen Nance. Marie Ranch.ino, Joyce Weece, Teresa 
White, Tom Wiedemann, Martha Carol Hughes, Jack 
Nettland, and Olis Weeks. 
!~:::::~;~ 
A trio of sophomores here at 
SOLlthern I'" rrofit~bly mixing radio 
announcin!.!: \~ jlh stuuying, Courses 
1 
in r~dio h;\c heen o(rcr~d at the 
unj\t~r ... it\' lor onl\' onc \Cdf, and 
! the qud~nf<.; hec3~lc lnterCqcJ in 
I the j ielJ a~ .frc'>hmcn aHcr enroll-
t
ing in .a faCIO "'pealing cla",,,,_ 
\VorJ...ing on wcck~ends and in 
spare lim~, the three students are 
I ~taff ;:mnouncer:-, on three Southern 
I 
Illinois radio sldtions. They are also 
can::ving the full number of scholas-
tic tiou;s and taking advanced train-
ing in radio . 
.... Their jobs. require the students 
to be di~c-jockeys and news com-
mentators as wdl as announcers. 
DOUG MAITHEWS, Fairfield, 
does several mornings shows a day 
h· d' d I'k d d S f h be f S' T ' Monday through Friday on WelL, The art of "drill:' w Ich is much Iscusse, I e an orne 0 t e mem rs 0 Igma au Gamma fratermty Cad"",dale. Norm Megeff, Gran-
To AFROTC Student 
disliked" has now taken' a Ii, 'ack seat for ind;'or activity. ~nd PI ~appa Stgma sammy at chow hme dUrIng their out-lite City, is a staff announcer av.er 
~ mg at LIWe Grassy lalce last week-end, Cectl Frankhn, of tke WJPF, Herrin, on Fridays, Satur-
It ~'as the enthusiastic interest shown by the Air Force men's p, E. department, supervised the affair. Ida,s and Sundays, Lloyd Bitzer, 
ROTC students that made it pqssible to accomplish the basic ___________________________ Carmi, announces on Saturday for 
and advance maneuvers in drill in s~ch a short time. Normal- t WROY, Carmi. SiJrplus Commodities In addition to these students, 
Iy. squadron drill with "flanking movements,". "to the rear" ; Don Smyser, whotaok radio co~rs-
and "parading." is nol attempted before 15 hours of inslruc- E If k I es at the University last year, 15 a 
rnest Wo e p,·c s Up ,full-time announcer on WGGH, tion. The cadets of SIU have displayed an ability to learn I : Marion, Miss Darthamae Davis, 
fast Jnd perform "ilh precision. All of the instructors from the '''ho is laking radio production 
A- F ROTC U' . h' h h f fiB . f S th ,nov.'. ha<; a \t\cckly program, the 
.Ir orce nilllpt elr alstosuc rneperormance, argalns or OU ern "Dottie Dee Story Hour". over 
The general cia"ification lesting for draft deferments i,: i WAVA. the Ava station, j by \\ iIIard J)a,\,son I : Buren C. Robbins is instructor in 
In progreS'o The last chance to take the lest will be announced I the SIU radio courses. 
this week, Studenb who fail ~o take the test will not be given In thl' 0"1 JnJ age 11\ haro to I' 
o •• '- [find ~omelln~ getllng: ~(lmclhJne I FACULTY "'OME~~S CLUB 
anolher tcst unlil September. 1952. ThiS will mean no draft lor 1lc)lhine.· ',SETS DATES FOR MEETINGS 
deferment conl.,ideration for thr2 intere<;ted ~tudenh fer the! Sl1ulhen~ h;J.~ Ju~t !\uch d 1ll:J1l r The ~uutirc dancing group of the 
';cho')] year of 5 I-52 Draft deft:rments arc dependent upon a I howc\er, (or at lea<.,t he gel ... thrngs I I Faculty Women's club will meet on 
I 
pracIH;<.llh Illl nl1thl1lg-t Yt u and a I the second and fourth Fridays of 
"COfe of 110 or higher on thls test Continued deferment \\!l1 fraction per cent 01 theIr .lcrua! ~ each month at 8 p.m. in the "Little 
leLlU1re that each ~tudt"nt malntam a ~lh{113~IC a\.~r~H!.e of "C' ,,;..due ' ) [n the rer~on oj Erne ... l l 1 Theatre. Dr. Amos Black of the 
...., \Volle \e!er.In' hou'lnc: JJrt~C(OI I Mathematic.., d~paI1ment. and Cecil ('I h~ttcr The factols u,ed for determrnmg Air force ROTC., t I' t F kr f h ' h . I d 
"- .Inl.l go\crnmt:n ... urp u"> lcpre,en _I I ·r3~· In 0 t c men.s P YSlca e-
~tuJenb grade, are cJa"srOOI11 work, military (ourte .... )'. pcro..;onul! d.tlve fllr Southern. ucatlon department will have charge 
"lv1cufunce. unexCLI .... ed ah~ence'\ and late for clJ.\\. [I nLRI~'G THE PAST lourl of the sl)lI:lre dancing. 
J ~c.lr'. Wolfe h:l<; pllrcha~cJ 5220,- All women !acultv members are 
, f' ,,\. d d f I I' . IIII I I I invlleJ to attend th~ meetings. At {"\~ () \' e ncs :.ly 0 :.l\t week. po ItlG-tI g.:'~)grJ.rh} he·' { ':l)li 1.01 ",urr u .... t'l)\.elnment l .... 
h '.j h·" fl' R"' Im'ltefl~d tor the- UIlI\'er~Il\. rhe the Oct. .2 'f11ccting, Mrs. Mohini ~afll:: [L lot .... U J~ct or t le ~lr Fl~rce ~T( ~tudenh al~d jPll1Ch3..,C plice----le.." th:..ln S7.(loo,1 MunJkur pre~entcd ::in exhibition 
m\tru.:tor~. The tIght .. ...,(hcduk of lIlstructlon a ... \et up JIll III l~lCal!': the Illo..lkrl,tl he trine!- 1 0 1' IndIan d:.Incing. 
AF ROTC i..., being ;J.ccompij,hed with the complete Clwpt.'ra-leJ. <I'> !~II we,t .1' Kcln..,d'" Cil:, ;J~ I 
. . 1 LII e...l....t ;.,.., Jej tcr ... onvillc, Indian3, ' 
tlOil of thl.! <..,tudenh and the faculty of SIU. The grdtitude kit nnrth l{l W,H1!..Ci!:IJl, .md then Hl Y II C b b)<th~ milit:..tr) persnnnel Cdn only be expre...,scd by a .'Thankl!D.e~\hline",. klY.,;. o! the ro~ld ne:lr the entr~nce to e ow- a 
\OU verj ITIuch."-Cant. P. M. Lunde. Southcr~' go\e-rnmcnt ~urp!.u.., McAndrc\It,' ~t:.ldlum._ mUIIlgraphs, 
- f rcpre't:'nt~ltl\(, co-operated with r~ pc"ctter"i, tenh, aluminum stock Quick, ReJiable Service " 
I ~Imli..ir repre\cntati'Vc.., frnn1 the pOh. trdm.former~. and a fielJ Running All Points 
French Club To Sponsor IMock Wedding Feature I' Cniler,ill 01 IlIin.oi" UniversilV ~l1chen. i 
• Of Dance Tomorrow of Mlchl.gan,. Wlscumin ~niv~rsit~. Calculators, comptome1ers. steam; 3Sc Free MOVies Tuesday I . t Jo\\'~ Un1\'crSltv, M t ... .sOl:fl UfilVe:SI- cookers; parachutes. farm tractors 
'. " A mock weddmg to be engag-II~ and Notre Dame In ~ecunng and indu!o.lrjaJ tractors, army bunks·l Ph 0 68 
Southern., French club. La Re-I ed in by "Homer Economic~" and I ~urplus material hattery charger, seven ton Crane, J n e 
uniu~ Galllque," is sponsoring t~e I ··p'-ggie Culturaiis(' will be the fea- AMONG HIS I\.fANY bargains $12,500 worth of new and unu~d I '~ ___________ -..! 
shOWIng of two Frencb movie ture attraction at the all ~chool' are such think'S 1:IS a hus. two sta- varves. lister bags {SOD gallon can-j-
shorts, Tuesday, Oct. 16, at 7:JO Harvest Ihnce the agriculture I tion wagons. '-two trucks, a t-tcket vas. tank wilb wooden legs}, soot 
p.m. rn the llltle Theatre, club is sponsoring ~o.morro"".' _al, booth which sits on the cast side remover, wire rope. camouflage 
All student<; and faculty member, 7:30 p.m. in the men'~ gym. J .. j nets, skulIer) smks and electric 
ma; attend. There will be no Other than the wedding of the Stock News Available welders 
ch;rge. and the film< will '3't ap_ltwo per>onages with liCtitious'IAt Journalism House Barfacles at Southern Acres. 
proximately one-half an hour. I n~mes., ent~rtainment will co~iSl. Student and faculty commercial Veterans. Housmg ~~~ject. have 
'. 01 b.oth SOCial and square dancmg I :-.tl)(.;k hOI.ders rnllV be intereste. d to I served as storage faClhtIes for the 
Th~ .movle. ~hort., to he shown, to Forrest Mathi~ and hi~ orche~- 1-.no'o\- th:lt Jailv stock averaQCs e.nd material when not in use. 
are titled ··Flle':! G: . dante ... ," and I tra. l)lIot;Jtiuns J:re available r\1ondav 
".Ball\!~ of the .Pans. Opera." Both I Tlciets may be purchased now I throu!.!h Saturd3V. The As~ociated 
fdms Include p,clur., bl Walleall, 'or at the door the nighl of the p' I' d h Swartz and Kennedy " I ... Ire....... repor s arc po~(e on t e k 
" LImed French art"!. Jance ["'Wire Bulletin" boa,d. second floo, Spea at IRC Meet 
i 
I 
I ~I I I OflJ. . 
1 
CITY DAIRY 
521 s. Illinois I'lL .. 08 
=============-;-:::============- .Iourn~di.~m hou:-.c at 2:45 p.m. cach Last night two faculty member~ 
OPEN PLAY' lations club,nn a lopic broadll de-'I REMEMBER 
I
I ,da\', spoke hefore the Intern~tion~lI Re-! ____________ ---, 
Do You Know That. , • 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
DR. [\fULLER SERVES UN ,cnhed a~ Korea. \V,ar \:o.,·lth Chl-
BOWLING BOARD OF EXA'VIINERS ''''. SI"lcmalc. Withdrawal-or WITH FLOWERS 
Dr. Rohert H. \.fuller, uirector \Vhat'!" • I 
.. lof the llnivel"';ity' lihrary, wa~ a~1-.- Th~ di..,cu<.,.,ants \\ ere Dr. Wi!-' 
CL.fANERS 
207,W.W .... ' ...... 631 
TUES. - FRI. - SAT, - SUN, dB·' f 0 ' S 'f h 
'I C ~ll :-.ene em a l~aru 0 r<11 Ex- II" Ci. wartz 0 t e government, 
Free Instructions for Beginners amtners I:w the lllrnoi!o. Civil Scrv- department and instructor Jesse C,, 
ice Commf!o<:.ion in Springfield. Mul- Ken.nedy of the history department. ; 
Open at 3 p,m. I '~r ~pent last Saturday ~n Spring- The talks were some'nhat in- I field to examine candidates for formal with audience participation Ii CARBONDALE LANES position, in the Slate Library, The allowed. 211 W. hcboa - .. oae 6J I pos.itions invaJved Slate Library Sponsor fcr the talk.s """ the In-
1 ..... tanlS. ternational Relations. club, ,-=-=.-=.-=-=-____ .:Ph.=-=U=..:77..:..! 
500 Guests Attend Open 
House at Anthony Hall 
. 
Anthony Hall had approximately I]or. Charlotte WoodsiJes. Joycelyn 
500 guests at their open home O<.:l. \ \Vi~e!y. Ph)lIis Piper. Gloria D;d-
4. Fe~ture presentation of the evc- /las, Wini Bollinger, Joyce Sturm, 
ning was a fall fashion show. The I Pat Neaguc, and Velda Prince. <.ill 
theme of the Open House was Fall attended the wedding. I 
Festival. and the entire Hall was I PI KAP Marv Jo Zumer attcnu-I 
decorated to carry out this theme. cd the Pi Kap~pa Sigma district 
Anthony Hall alum Jackie Da-I meeting held. at Northern in Dc 
vis. now Mrs. Glenn HoHer. and i Kalb las.t Friday. SaturdilY, and 
her husband have announced the i Sunday. She ga~e a report of the 
birth of Michael Glenn born Oct. I conference at !\1onday's meeting_ 
6_ • Mona Williams is chairman of the 
Committee chairmen for Home- house decorations committee for 
coming are: house decoration'S, Homecoming. Pat M.arkland is in 
Jane HalI, Jane Fierke: JoAnn charge of the AlumnI breakfast on 
Robertson, Gloria BonaiL Oct. 27. The pledges are in charge 
Former Anthony Hall residents, of making the Homecoming float. 
Mrs. Frank ~us, fOIlllCfly Joann Pi Kaps Virda .Sill aDd Carolyn 
Ward,. and Delores Sbarp visited ~eed have parts In the homecom-
at the.Halll.st weel> end. mg-play, "Goodbye· My-Fancy." 
Phyllis Owen, Herrin, shows Harold St. Pierre, East St. 
Louis, (left) and Dave Stahlberg. Beecher. an A-H coed's 
room at the Hall, during its annual fall open house last week. -Loooa Jaqueth, Springfield juno. Bert.,~tkins is ,·~n o~ the 
ior, is a new Anthony HaJJ resi- publiCity comm[ttee for the play_ 
. vlce-presldenl, Joan HarrIS' secre-I 
dent. _She 15 a transfer student from CHI DELTA em Alumni bulle- tar, Martha Jones, treasu;er Pat MAp· f d H d 
MonlIcello College, Alton. lIn .has been resumed this fall UQ· H Yff. Ca I M CI ' owry pOlO e ea u • reporter, ro c endon 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON elected der the direction of Bob Coatney. lSA representative. Juamta Now: Of £xperim nf Sf f· 
Bob Lupella as chairman of the Jim DrurV. and AlumnI president ers, and Guls' House Council rep- e a Ion 
Homecoming float committee and Carlos Pleshe The first copy has I resentatlve, Ruth Herda. Increased impetus to the cooper-
Don Lerch as cha.irman of the already gone to press alIve development of a hortlCul-
house -decorations committee. Tekes The Chi Deh actIves v.ere \iClOf- SIG TAU'S and the PI Kaps had tural expemnent statIOn here 
Jim .Campbell and Don L~rch .wiIlILOUS o\er the pledge cla.ss In a' a JOint overnIght oUlmg at Little Ithe Umverslty of IllinOIS 
~ayne Green Speaks 
~~b 
Wayne Green, Marion, spoke on 
Retailing at the la$ meeting of 
the Con';merce dub. Be al~o .... £ave 
a demonstration of hypnotism ...... 
President of the Commerce Club 
is ilJhn Dingrando: \'ice-president, 
Mary June Mos~: ~CCreli:lrj-trea~ur­
, Dorli'i Kru~. PJ.ul M. Hoflman 
i~ facu!t: "pon~~or. 
The dub is rlanning i1 party to 
hc held Sunday'. Nov. 4. 7 p.m. at 
the Studl'nt Center. All bu,>iness 
minors 
Grace Cruse, Pi Kappa Sigma, 
,to Don Odum, Anna. 
I 
Norma Parker. Pi Kappa Sigma 
alum. to George Alley, Carbon· 
dale. 
June Rhymer to Jim 
PINNINGS 
Carol Cook. Spider Web, to Don 
Lerch, T eke. 
Wyona Smith, ISA, to Don Duf· 
fy, KDA. 
receive the customary dIps mtolgame of touch football last satur_IGrassy Lake Ia!'il Friday and ~atur ISouthern IllinOiS Umverslly camel 
Lake Ridgeway during Homecom- da) morning The final tall\' was da') Dr Franklin was director of I when the SIU Board of Trustees 
ing. The Tekcs held a closed week- i 6 )0 0 I the tflP i.lnd super\l~ed the actlVI I approved appointment of Jame~ B 
end Oct. 6 and 7 in ordcr to make I ~ast Mondav nIght all or the tiCS SWlmmmg, campflrc ~IngIng, I Mowr) of New Brunsv.Jck, N J, 
repairs on the how,e in preparation Chi Delts ~er~n~ded Boh Ro~er~son, ~nd softball wer.e the mo~t popu- as .,upcrintenden~ of the station_ I 
for Opcn House to be held somc- and .Mona Williams at the PI Kap_lllar. ~ports. Mowry. a natIve of Peoria, IJL, 
time after Homecoming. pa Sigma house, 1 cd Beard:-.ley wa~ recently ap- wJlJ take over his duties here im- -+-+--
TO"'ER HALL hom.c Officer.s I CLUB 16 elected a~ head of their I POi.n.t.e~ a~ director of home.coming mel.lIately He received the doctor [ 
elect.ed for this ~'ear.are as .follows: Homecoming Committee JU3nlt:.ll~lctl;ltl~'l. _ . ?f philosophy degree i~ pla~t breed-I 
pre'ld,?nt, PhJllJ~ Piper; \"tce-pres- Nowers y,ith Meriel Menesse, Peg-~ ]\;ew officers of the Sig TilU Ff~- mg from Rutgcr~ Umverslty last 
ident. Gloria D::dlas: ~ecrelary-trea<;-I t!Y Cletcher, Phdli,> Lundgren a;d ~ ternlty ~re: Jack Do~ahuc, pre~l- month. Hc is 31. married. and a 
urer. Joyce \Vi~cly: repres~ntati\'e I ~1artha Jon('<; ;s member~ of th'e :o('nl; DICk Henly, vI.ce-pre:-'ldent: veteran of fivc years in the arm-
to Girh.' House Council. Wini Bol-1 committee. A social committee was!1 ~cd Fc~den. Jim. Mllf?rd. and ICd. forces with a )car in the Euro-I 
linger: and reporter. ~yrtlc Brov.n.1 aho chmen. con:-.i~tin!! of JO::ln (huck Gruner~ fmanclal agent.~: re;.l~ Theatre 01 Operations as a 
010r1.1 D.1I1.1\, Salty Bro\"'man.: H;.lfri~. Rosemarie Gc~uron. and I D.nn SI.)lIar~. secr.etar:: and Btlll ta<,:~,cal re<.:o~nai~ance pilot during I 
__ M:..ny Pompeo :lnd Joyce Sturm: Ph\ 111'" LLJnd~ren, ch,:lirman. RO,>C-I Fl.1rrell, corre~pondmg ~ccretary. v.hlCh he flew gO combat missions. I h.1n~ been appointed 1.1<; the Home- I ma-ric Gcmh'On, .3 frc'>hman from I DELTA SIGMA EPSILON! .THE. ]\"E\V ~up~rintendent re-
com,ing com.mittec. 1'lhd1e". 'v.a<.; n~Il1Inatcd b~ the l"iA IP];m,> to hold an open house inl~~.lvc~ ~~\ haCh~l~r's degree !n,gc.n-~orma Jack,>on. c\-Tm .. cr 1--Iall,:.l~ 11 homecommg: yuccn atkn~;'lnt.1 h~llh)r _l)1 the Kappa Delta Alpha I Cl al ,~gfl,cul.1Ur~ at, the Un.lvcr:-.uy 
reSident .W3~ wed OCL. 6 t~1 (JCnejofllccr ... elected at the fir ... , 01 the'lratcrnlty which Is planning to go!O~ ,1111n.(:I~~.Hl. I 94,X, and hl~ mas-Gr;l\C~. In ra'li ~t. Loul'>. Lib TJ.~- YC;.Jr \\crc prc-.idcnt. Ruth Hcrd<J; n;ltilm;'11. jtn~ dq!n.:c. In plant pathology at 
lJell.! Sic ho .... linc team con~i .... :-.' Pur~uc Unl\lcr~lty the following 
j. I'aul SlJPl'd.t* Swil('hl'd 10 Wildrool (rpam·Oil 
BI'('ausr lie Flunked The Finger-Nail Trsl 
DON", let those stripes fool you. 1- Paul was no prisoner of 
love! His hair looked like a tiger rag, and he was feline mighty 
low, But did Sheedy buy a wig? No! He's not a cheetah! "1 
hate to be catty,·' hisroowmate said,"butevenan ugly puss looks 
better with Wildroot Cream-Oil! Non-alcoholic Contains sooth_ 
ing Lanolin' Relieves annOyIng drynes.s. Removes loose, ugly 
dandruff. Helps you pass the fingernai I tes.t!" Sheedy got Wlld-
root Cream-Oil, and noV! he hes every girl on campus waiting 
in lion for a aate! So, be cagey ... get a tube or bottle of Wlld-
root Cream-Oil Hair Tonic at any drug or toilet good~ counter 
today. And ask your ba,rber for profeSSIonal applio;;ations. Then 
you'JI be the cat's pajamas. But don't delay_ Meow is the tiUle 
* o/327.Bun-oughs Dr., Sn,aff, N. Y. 
M'lrguer~c{c \Villi;ms. Jane Ro .... s.I-"C?l. He ha~ held [c<,e.arch assistant 
Dcl()rc- ... Hamp. Mahle Loui:-.c Tay- i~h'~~ throu:ghout hl~ university 
10f, Mimi Foln, Joan F01cy Ma·r-! '>tlIl_V,. _w?r~mg on. rc~e.arch proh-
lIn <.lnd Shirlc~' C'ola'" Ilcm., In trult-poliIn~tlon, h\.'bridi-
, - >'Y. ution, and disea~c~. -
J\ULLi:R'~ DORM re~id~nt!.. com- He is a member of the Genetics 
plcted their h04~e orcanuallon at Society of A . th A . ~ recen~. hous~ ~~etin~, Th~ dorm: Genetic ASSO~:;il~~: t~ A~:;;~:~ 
IS or~lzed 10 kc~~;ng with the i Society for Horticultural Science 
Southe~ theme. . j the American Pomological Societ; 
. E..aclfof the ... ev~n sovereign sec- j and the American Phyto atholo i-
twos of the dorm IS represented by I cal S . t II Ph g Ie d ff ocle y, as we as onorary 
an e ete 0 Icer. ~hile the whole professional societies. 
I
so-called confederation is presided 
over by three executive officers. I 
Officers elected were Alvin G., Grubb To Give Speech 
Warnecke. president; John Cald-I High SchoQI Press Meet 
well. vlce-pres,dent; and Max C'I 
Hanson. recorder and I.5.A. rep. Oct. 12·13 has been .established 
resentative. as. the date for the IlImo~ State 
KAPPA DELTA ALPHA .IHigh School Press Association. 
cently pledged Edgar Brock M:~-I he.ld .yearly at the Univ.enity of 
ion: Bill E~an.\. Marion- Ai Gro- 1lI(~OIS_ Donald Grubb. acting Jour-
bart. Chicago; Don Ro~cr, Bellc-I nalism department head, will _s.peak 
ville: Bill Cravens Belle Rivc· r to the high school delegates on 
James Gowler. Charies Brown Boh! thes,e days. . . 
Dalton, Joe Crosnoc. all of Mount I h Gr~h~'S tOpIC will be "Httndling 
\'crnon; Martin Gradle Benton., t, c usmcss Prohlems of High 
rarri~ Cummins, M'etropolis: i S.chool Newspapers.': Variou~ ses~ 
Geor!!e Walhrie.ht. Metro ali,,' Don' ~I_ons concernmg vanoU'l rhase~ ot 
H;..dh;rt. Jerry L Fox • -Rob!..t R~i ... ke : ~lgh school ncy,.~paper work will 
Boh Franci~: all of Granite City:! ~ prc:-.ented during the meet. 
Ellis Melvin, Tamaroa; Don Brown, i Boh Mo~hl!r, r-,·1arion. $oci:J1 chair-
Carten i11e. I man. 
Officcr~ f~r the c?ming yea.r will Last \Vednesday evening the 
he Al TrtanJ. MadIson, pr~s,d~nt; I pledges of Kappa Delta Alpha gave 
Art Menendez. East St. LoUIS; Vice-I a party for the actives at Giant 
president; Al Spizzo, Chicago. sec- City P;rk. Art Menendez and Don 
retary; Carrol Cox, Palmyra, ITeas·1 Duffy. head the bowling team 
urer; Jim Parker, Texico,. house Iw~ich posted a two game victory 
manager and pledge captam; and: over the Sigma Tau's last week_ 
go Grevhollnrl 
and $AVE!. 
t:; ~R!u~~ ihi~ .,;.<.'._..., school year-to the ;;f ~Itie;,ah~!'e.b~i elsewhere-have a better trip--for less 
money - by Greyhound! No 
driving strain, no parking prob-
lems, convenient schedules. 
easy-chair comfort! ~f~~fs~~~tff~ i\ .... =~.> ..... _ .. ·.;,..t 
• It.tlKn trip ,"elY . -.;. 
b. made an1 Ij me 




IU. $. tOll .lIf.-u) 
FOR EXTRA FUN 
at even LESS COST 
mcke group trips by 
CHARTERED BUS! 
GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
,Udis"'fc1ketlf"tftary . Orr' ~~I~uTid 
II~ . W h" U 1n Puntmg Score by Don Dulfy ~ opes 10 as Ington For Small Schools ' 
Coach Bill Waller's Salukis travel to Washington U. to-
morrow in hopes of finding their first victory at Francis Field, 
'home of the Washington U, Bears, 
The last time the two teams I SOUTHERN'S UNE is still hit 
met was in 1914. when the Bears hard by injuries. Junior Funder-
handed Southern Illinois Normal a burk and Jim Buckler. who were 
66-0 shellacking. Now. after 37 out of the muddy feud with North· 
years. tbe loss may be avenged. ern are still sidelined. Don Ledbet~ 
Thus far, the Bears have a record ler, injured in the first half of the 
of two victories and no defeats. Northern game, is still favoring 
holding triumphs over Missouri his knee, and probably win be out 
.. Mines and Central College, for another week, Alden Ray. who 
. Waller announced that he will suffered itis second shoulder dis· 
· ·f"Obably start Leo Wilson at lefl location of the year, will not re-
, end, Cliff Jolt ....... al left Iaclde, I turn for the remainder of tb0ea-
, Lou !Ioblia at left guard, Tim son. 
;\\Bowers at c&dl'f", Phil Bruno at However, the backfield is in 
"right guard, "Red~ Dunn al right good shape for the contest The 
,u.:kle, IIIld .,jib« Bill WaageIin switcb of Bob Ems from· fullback 
,. or Rodgon at righl...... 10 half. with Kendrick now run-
, In the backfield.,the Salukis will ning from the fullback spot, 
probably be Joe Huske at <juaner. seems to add'more to the Salu-
"Bob Emsf!it left half, Val Grib· ki's offensive punch. a punch 
· ble at rig1it half, and Bob Ken- which thus far has thrown nothing 
<Irick at fullback. but a few weak jabs. 
Trouble is one thing Southern's Salukis Meet Washingt~ U" 
football team has had plenty of. " 
Thank< to Chuck Neiry, however, A Team W'lth A H'lstor'lc Past they've had less than they might 
bave had. 
Neiry, a husky freshman from Although Washington U. isn't the toughest 
West Frankfort, currently has- a team on the Saluki's schedule this seasonJo it's fiU 
punting average of 40 yards .. which from being a breathing spot. Head coach "Utz" 
ranks him among the best in the Uteritz's Bears are fresh from a 33-0 trouncing 
nation, According to the latest" of Central College. The Bruin's ground attack piled up 308 yards. 
NCAA statistics. Neiry's average compared to 32 for Hilltop. Norm Mueller and Jim Burst, Washing .. 
ranks him sixth am~ng the players I ton U.'s '"touchdown twins" according to the St. Louis papers, ran 
outside of the major conterence wild, scoring twice in 51 seconds, 
schools. • FootbaU has been de-emphasized al Wasbine!oo smce as re-
In Southern's three games, Neiry organization in 1947. But in the late '30's Ike Bears played schedules 
has punted 22 times for a total of which included gTidiroo greats like Army, Southern Methodist, Okla· 
881 yards.' homa, Illinois, and Notre Dame. The Bruins began playing in 1889, 
Bob Em'S, Fisher sophomore. with a 45-0 vict~ry over Missouri A.A. 
leads the Salukis in rusbing. He"'ts FRANCIS RELD, site of the Bear's home games, is an historical 
carried the ba11 37 times for a to- marker in itself. It is the oldest concrete stadium in the United States. 
tal of 122 yards net gain. That wJth a total seating capacity of 10,064. Can't figure where that 64 
gives him an average of nearly 3.3 fits in. unless it's the two opposing teams. 
yards per carry, John Vander- As usual. the Salukis will be playing against a more e~perienced 
pluym, Harrisburg junior, is next outfit. The Bear's roster lists onlt' 11 freshmen out of a total of 61 
with 70 yards gained on 22 carrie<; pl~ryers. . 
for an aVcraf!C of 2.1 ',lards. Both of 'Washington U:s victoriec; werc over colleges with en .. 
Joe Huske~ Chicago ~~ophomore, rallmen!'i. of les.s than 1500. From here. it seems if the Salukis plan 
i" the te:1m\ leading pas~er. Hu~ke on winning a game this season they couldn't a~k for a better chance. 
ha<;' pa,,~ed 32 time, and complet- Thl<; loo1...~ like it could '\'Ie it. 
ed 10 for 137 \ards. He's made 
one sc~ring pa~ .... · . . .. ICla~l,m.en who he.lp to compos.e the 
Leading pa~ ... catcher I ... Leo \\. il- tcanl, added Lingle. 
son, <Jnother ~ophonl()re from Bille I Flnl"hlnc hchlnd Coleman who 
[ ... J~nd, ""'ho· .... c.wght !>.l\ pa ...... c5 lor did ~hc th~rec-J11ilc r~n at Ea:-.tcrn ADVERTISING 
10--: y:.l.fl.h galll. , '. 1111 1) :22 \vcrc J!ck rhenot, ~nrh-
Sconng 01 Stltllh~rn ... 2{) pCllnh ;omore, \'.ho Ilnl ... hed Idth: ~reJ I RATES. 5c per word with mini .. 
h~ ... h~cn C\.enl~ ~lvJ(Jcd h~t\\cen jJl)lh::~. Ire ... hlllan. who came In ... I\th:: mum charge of SOc. 
\o:.tl Gnhhlc. Harn ... hurg: \ ;!nd~r- ,JJcl-- \iartill. frc"hTl1Lln, v.ho CJmc! ___ . _____ _ 
CLASSIFIED 
c:.trncu (H'cr anlllher 011(,. 
plu.\-1l1 ~nd \\/il"on. e~ch of IAhnIl1 [in ~e\cnth. :.Inti rony Deli:.l, Ire ... h-I~I.'E '-fEALS r~mily ~tyle-S5.00 
~~l)red Olll'" tOllchuo\\.n Nelry _ha"'ll~li!n, y.ho .. ran ei,g~th, Anothcr!-Ju .... 111~ the campu". 1-\14 S. Uni-
"C. ,"-Cd tov. c:-.tr:.t pOint" and Em" 11rll"h. Dlcl-- 10011. finIshed eleventh.] \er<,it~. (':.tIl ) 1 Y.K, 
'. " '.' Ihe Salu"-i!>. have a nN lolal W • h 
' . ~;:~C~~~(;11;2h~ ~~~~;~glyllh~;\~~';~; I arlng Auto T eatre 
A NORTHER:-.I BACK 'pia,hc' throu~h Ihe lllud in "r "g"U"t 11124 '"rd, total or-
, . . .. . Ikn ... c 10 Jthelr opponent~, 744 --:------.--------.--1~~l,t Saturd3~' nlgh.t ~ game played on a raln-dren~,hC"d field. I ru,hin!! :Inu 2K5 pa ...... ing. , 1\,~Jd",a)~ Between C~rbond~I~' and Murph)~boro__Open the \'~ Round 
l\orlhern gaIned flr~t place In the I.I.A.C. by ~coflng 0. 14-7' Ag.Jin ... ! Southern· ... 2() poin"'. the-lear Heafen. for \\mter t..njo)ment AdmISSion 50c 
ViClor} oyer the Sal uk is. The pia} er; in the llluddy. rain-I S"I",i,' tlllcC orronent, ho" "M- I FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y, OCT, 12 & 13 
,,-)a"cd uniforms are unidentiftable, ed 6~. CHARI.ES STARRETT. S!VIILEY BuRNETTE 
Lose Anything?' Lead Greek Bowl eats Eastern 27.26 
CenferHasVar;ety SIU', Hellenic handic"p bo"'ling . Hoping to keer alive their ",in· 
. -I LA' I Tfur~day. Chi Delta Chi, third la\t Southern Salu"-I eTO!>.... countr) 
in 
"TRAIL TO LAREDO" 




in 1~==================-'lrc~h~i'Dn:e~lt:s~a:n:d~T~e~ke:s~-- Cross Country Squad 1e3gue opened its tourth ~e;j!>.on la~t nlllg \\-0.1:'" III ~h~ 1.1 A.C., the I ...., OS, rlle es ,'ear in the men's di\'i~ion, led the I ~\.(uad matchc\ ib ... peed and ,.,1:.1011-
e. ~ght team Circuit.With a team ... eries I?a 'With 1.lhnois .Normal. of 8100.01-
1 
IIBODYHOLD" 
A variety ef articles have been 
coltected by .t.he lo:.t .and found 
,. qepartment ~ of the Student Center 
·&ince it ha\ been organized. 
hlgh of 2325. Jim Throgmorton mgton thl'" cornmg S:.tturd:.ty after- ---;:;;-;::-;;;:-;-;:-;-::--:-:;;:-:-:-;::-:--::-'::':==-:==-=-___ -=--:-----
led the Chi DellS with a 549 serie" noon on the S.t.U, track. The 1951 S~nAY & MONDAY--CONT. SUN. FROM 5:45 
mclLJd~ng the .indtv~dual high game versio.D of t~e Southern. harners J LUCILLE BALL - EDDIE ALBERT 
of lO). to gl've hLS team a triple won tl~ openl1lg meet 01 the year I in 
victory over Pi Kappa. Sigma soror· lo,t Frid.y afternoon. at Easlem, "FULLERBRUSH GIRL" 
Class rings, glasses, trou:o.ers, It). Jo Ann Gee ""as high for the by the :-ocore of 27-26. JA.NE FRAZEE _ KIRBY GRANT 
J gb~~ case", wallell" pens, pencib. 10~er':'l \ll-ith a 439 senes. I Much of the burden for the in 
~·:earrings, .sweaters .. raincoats. cigar- Kappa Delta Alpha, defending comin~ meef, .ac~ording to coach I "RHYTHM INN'6 
, ette lighters, w3tch~, and even a champions in the meo's di ... i:-.ion, Doc Lingle" will tall on the sboll~- ________ ::-_-:-________________ _ 
, diamond ring are \ll-Ctjting for o ..... n- took two out of three, one b .... the ders of Phil Coleman, Southern s . Tuesday-Buck Nita 
,'ers to appear for claim. margin of four pins~ from Sigma r~tur~Ing letterman. who finishe~ I 
THE LOST A:\,D FOUND de- hu Gamma.' Art Menendez", >eri", flf>! 10 the meet at Charl"'ton Fn'l Your Truck or CQr and All 
, partment " located In the Stud.ent of 52.2 wu, high for the 'KDA\. dav. Additi?nal weight. however. Occupants for $1.00 
Center at the mformatlOn desk. Tau Kappa Ep5..ilon gamed a tie ""'Ill be c:.lrned by Ihe four under- -Jiiiiiiijii~~j'~~;;~~;;;~~I~ LO"it and found department person- tor first with Chi Delta Chi b\ 
· nel have stre; .. d tbe fact that the I ,w"'"p,ng their series with Si~m~ I VARSITY THEATRE I 
Student Center contams the only; Sigma. Sigma sorority. Sigma. ..... Pi, 1 
central IOit aad found agency on I'la.'.t year\. runner~-up. turned back I ---:Sa::-:lu-rda-:--y,-=Oc=-to-ber:---=1""3---
campm:. Deifa Sigma E~on sororit), two J Double- Feature 
Students or faculty members wbo gam"" to one, "TEXAS RANGERS~ 
Jose something should go to the I Team Staudiop "TRIPLE CROSS~ 
Student Ce."ter as ~.OOIl a~ th.ey Chi Delta Chi 0 -::--:---::--:-:--:---::---,----
lose the Object and fill out a ,lip. I T K E' Suoday & Monday. Octob.". 14·15 
, describing 'the item. and le .. 'e their K"U aDePpa psIion 0 "HAPPY GO LOVEL y~ 
name, address, and phone numbef.1 S appa P' Ita Alpha c 1 David Niven. Vera· Ellen 
, Igrna 1 
If. a studeD~ IS 8bl~ to identify Sigma Tau Gamma 
an nem, the nem wdl be turned Delta Sigma Ep>ilon I 2 
'o"er to bun.. . Pi Kappa Si~ 0 Saturday, OcL 13 
Students who find lost artlCles on Sigma Sigma ,Sip. 0 "TEXANS NEVER CRYM 
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